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Prom the U. S. Catholic MageninC,

ROBERT SOUTHWELL, S. J. (1695.)
st .mWÂLTit,At7UR, irE Àserninos. xols," UTi

Il And emit with feelings of the olden days,
Revive the music of neglected lays.'

Damel, (1595.)

Boat St. Faithe, i Norfolk. iSO .- Sent to Pans for is
* oucatton, 1576.-Elltcra the Society ar Jeaus, 157.-En-
ftrathe Mission in England, 1536.- uffers maityrdom at
'Tybura, February 21st, 1595.

St.Faith's,in Norfolk, in the year 1561. We learn from
aine of his letters, preserved in lte archives of the col-
loge in Rome, that, when he was little moro than a vear
old, a Gipsy woman made lier way into the room where
lie lay in his cradie, and stale him away ; but that fortu-
nately his nurse, who had quitted the apartment but for
a moment, returned in time to porceivo the vagrant and

recover lier charge. He is said to hava been a very
beautiful child,-an attraction which was no doubt epe-
culated upon by tle woman who stole him. In after

years, Southwell was moro than once heard to return
thanks to God for his deliveranen fron what might have
proved ,, carcer of turpitude and vice. Ono of his first

cares after his return te his native country, was tu in-

quire for his good old nurse, to whose watchful care ho

was so deeply indebted-a trait of character highly ho-

norable to his feelings. But lie did net rest content with

inquiries aiter her temporal well-being ; learnig ilat

sie hlad fallen away from the faiti, and embraced the

faitlh of his fathers, and accepted an appointment in the
queen's householid. Nothing cou Id exceed the grief of
his son Robert, wien lie heard of his father's apostacy.
Not conten: wvith pouring forth daily prayers for his re.
turn t the trnth, he addressed a letter to him, which is
a model of thaut eloquence which goes directly ta the
heurt. Ilis fatherliad but ta read it, in order ta enter
into himsolf, acknowledge his errer, and atone for the
past by newness of lie."

lu Paris, Southwell was placed under thecare of Mr.
John Cotton, a imember of the distinguislhed famaly of
that name. Under his roof lie lad the gond fortute to
become acquainted with Father Darbisher, of the So-
ciety of Jesus, to whom lia became warmiy autached,
ond from whom le no doubt imbibed that love for the
order, whici afterwards ripened into the most enthuuias-
tic attachment. His turn of mind becominîg known to
the gentleman who had the charge of him, he was
closely watched, and every obstacle thrown in the way

The cloquent Burke bas said, that, "it is a marc than new religion,-a systema more congenial ta flesh and Of his following what he concientiously considered to be
'pleasing, it is a generous labor ta attend ta the neglect' blood, lie exerted himself, and with success, in bringmg bis vocation. He, howevor, found means ta chde he

ed, and to remember the forgotten? The charming ber back ta those ways of peace, whiclh rendered lier vigilance of his guardian, and net having money suffi-
writer, vham we feel proud ta make the subject ,f our I ast moments happy. cient ta defray thie expenses of a journey to Rome, tra-
opening article, enjoyed the favor of the public in !is His early years are ropresented as giving promise of velled tlie greater part of Ile way on foot.
day ;-in those dark days of persecution, when it might future excellence. Obedience ta his parents, docility to A collega for the supply of missionaries ta his native
have becn thought, that they who lield the religion of the his instructors, and gentieness ta all, won him every country, had, by the piotta zeal of the good Cardinal
autbor in such abhiorrence, would not Ihave listened ta heart. The liveliness of lis manner was, at the same Allen, been recently established in tie capitol of the
the vaice of the charnmer, charm lue ever se wisel,"- tme, atempered by a gravity beyond his ago. In his Christian world. Anticipating, as il were, the crown of
And vai, thtat Robert Southwell's writîngs were the fa- celebrated letter ta his falter, wa have a pleasimg allusion martyrdon that was ta be awarded te his zeal, our young
voritc of ail creeds and professions, is evident from the ta his early years. lis words are: " De may be a fa- enthusinst teit ambitious to enrol his name among the
lmerous editions of his works, fron the solo of the ther ta the soul, who is a son ta the body. ' Let him,' members ef the infant community, into which he was

ittr publication lu 1587,to bis latest in 1592, number- savs St. Clîmacus, ' be thy father, who botih can and will received, on the 18ili of jctober, 1578, being then in
ing above twenty editions. We are credibly informed, disburtlien thee of thy sins.' Now, such a falier you his eighteenth year. In ibis retreat, ho was enabled ta
that the great arch-persacutor lerself, hie sern Eliza- may have in your own son, ta enter your familyun the satisfy that thirst fr kiowledge, which scems early ta

bvth, she wose and signed uci poet's deah warrant* prerecited affinty, of which it was happily a seniicant have taken possession of his heart. His assiduity was

was a devoted admirer of his productions, and carried a presage, or bodingof the future event, that, even fron unbounded, and lie successively outstripped hie competi-

epy about wit ier in hier progresses ; nay more, Fa- my infancy, you were wont, in merriment, te call. me tors in the classes of poetry, rhetoric and theology. He
ther More and aiers assure us, ia!, in spite Of lier 1 your father ; suchl being lte customary style aliotted té ji the sane time applied hiiself closely ta the study or

characteristic parsimony, she caused an cd.tion ai his my present estae [Father of tie Society Of Jesus]. "- bis native language, an acquirement ilat was, in generai,

poems ta be printed ai lier prvate expense. It us matt In aiother part o the same letter, ho beautifully obser- but too much neglected by those educated abroad. What
ter of surprise and regret, that productions once so p- ves : , God measureth not his endowinents by number degree of proficiency ho made, is abundantly proved by

pular, should have been suffercd ta slumber amoag for- o years. Hoary senses are Crûmes couched under his numerous productions bath in prose and verse, te

gotten things. Let us endeavour, to the best of our ivouthful looks, and somo are riper in thle spring, than make our readers acquainted with which is the principal

power, ta atone for the neglect, by making sema cf others in the autumn of their age. The Scripture teach- abject of the present article.

Southwell's beautieu familiar ta our readers, and at the ioth us, that G bd unveileth ta little ones tlit which ho At the age of twentystwo, le was appointed prefect

tne ie, by mak:;g th m acquaînted ~:th the wvriter. conceoleth fron the wisest sages. His truth o nt af studies, ait office that he filled with a capability,
Robert Southwell, :.. rd son of S.r Richard and Brgit abashed by the minorty of the speaker ; for out of the which," ta use the words of Father More, " was ren-

Soutwvell, was desaccnded of an ancient family, distin- mouths of infants and sucklhngs H1E can )erfect bis dered necessary by the number of talented youth of
gtuushed in ilie annals of his country.t He was born ai praise.' which the English college in Rome could ai fiat time

*Icale-ter fircit Piçhop 1miert tthte writer (datal St. ATa- At hie ago fifteen, he was sent by his father Io 'a' boast." And lue adds, P le won the hearts of all by the

ty's collec ct, ctater 2th, 1l22). lie says, I1 retum ris, for lis education, knoving the dangers to wlicli bis suavity of his manners nnd by that modest dignity which
yot thanks lor yur very azccptabe Irescnt of a coply of the faitli would be exposed iu thu colleges ai home. I In is tho best guardian of discipline and authority, aud far

oems of the hi1itced Southe The smoimtiess o af i e a doing this." ta use the words of 1 ntier Bartole, the lia- better calculated ta effect its purpose than nusterily ofteu, in EhlzabIelt reign. it. the beut argument that Cani bie o h ahr httile dreamned that hie man o.found for the geunen' of Ctîenou's R owley. low that grapher of the order, the ft anners
emale monster coual ar in p î.:c('b FO sweet e 'iloîiIl (ad-! was providing for lis own sa" ation in that of lis son ; But a new scene was opening for the labors o South-
IiCliig 1à,crte bi ..tit of* 21~ religipts feelinig), it it; h l r

ito cenctive. Accepi ., l vet »istie« for tî, succes ar and vet such was the fact. Sir Robert Southwell, after well. lie was to quit the hulade of academic bowers,
tour endcavore to :ired n t% w orks that have been the death of his first wfe, had marrned a lady, who was and ta bar the heat and burdea of the day in' a trying

tooog nig:ct of ele t ianmguage is made onie of the dames of losor ta Queei Elizabeth. This field of action. In 1566, Father Persans, a name fai

-wordià of tic blese.td L nybs: . hiaw brought him in contact wili a court, in the luoseness of mihar ta cvery reader of English history, wrote ta

lverse and virtue can bc 242.1c to L»..t.gether." whose morality, and an the contagion of wlose bad ex' Aquaviva, the general of the order, tlat 'aborers were
JThe famiynii of Sou:l.eI densc. a., rmn.e .rou the manor ampe he had every thîg to fear for the întegrity of lis

ad t e a it liname, Nat hamh:re. T.onded for Englim .iso, o ranks o thse eal-

tiers were pnvy councileras o llueiy \II, and to Qucen Ma. faiti. 'l'le consequence was suicas e r w o s soldiers ai the faith, who periiled life nnd limbt> ta

ry. 1717, Sir Th0:. ' 8, ..... w as raiet tohe lcer- great reason to ppreliend; Sir Robert ielinway froin tht carry ie succors ofi roigian to their needy breiren
cce. ud un 1770,i1 i1:'- ' e -x- cinct!c Viscaunt Sonthl-1 _ __--------- j ar*lescoso eiinI lcrnci rir

b Ilinthe -h .(-! $lit. lirec;ctry!' n' the presemt original MS. of Fathersntheni hiposessionu. On tlis bing daily thmnned by the sword of persecution, Tho

jur, the name c: ., e . ephwell s ien heading tie list -c ca son lie irclared, withu much waruth., tlat lie icit more
of the Cthail ..:s a... .., aai.ry. la i t, ttea ithoraof pru d n pt ua g o ruch na me in hîr pedigr r, tlhin or a i let f rd u n flrr G arnet and R obe.rt c c ,uilo veyi. a.

this article hmd ocestou ta coumsu't h.s lardship rceuectnst an Ite rnàt of the tam-l., Lvar t<.getbcz. :in th- oidbr oi G. d'r. prauvîdjce, tha welà neyer %.a.ý>
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